


https://kaingaora.govt.nz/publications/official-information-requests/, with your personal information 

removed. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Gabby Boag 
Team Leader, Government Relations 



Attachment 1: from CT-PRO-202: Manage Pets (last updated 19 

September 2022) 

3. Manage a complaint about a pet

Role: Senior/Housing Support Manager (S/HSM) 

Step 1   Create a business action for complaint in Kotahi. Record source information 

in case we need further details about the complaint 

Step 2   Check approval has been given for the pet in Objective. If customer: 

 has not applied to have the pet,

o carry out actions in 1. Consider request to keep a pet

o alongside this, the complaint needs to be resolved, continue to Step 3

 has approval to have the pet, go to next step.

Step 3   Read the Guideline for managing pets (CT-GDL-023) to check that the 

customer is meeting the ongoing requirements to keep a pet. These include: 

 the property is suitable for the type of pet

o Fencing

o Access to property

o Body corporate rules

 the pet does not contravene local council bylaws or is classified as exotic, feral,

a protected species, or being used for illegal purposes such as breeding

fighting dogs

 the pet is not classified as dangerous or menacing

 the owner is not disqualified from owning a pet

 there is no history of pet nuisances which range from barking to harming

other people or animals

 the pet has not harmed or attacked a staff member, contractor, sub-contractor

or other person.

Step 4   Contact the customer to discuss and verify important details about the 

complaint 

Step 5   Consider if the customer meets compliance with the Guideline for manage 

pets (CT-GDL-023) 

Step 6   Discuss the matter with the customer and find solutions, depending on the 

nature of the complaint 
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https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/SitePages/System-steps.aspx#create-business-action-for-a-pet
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/SitePages/Manage-pets.aspx#%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B1.-consider-request-to-keep-a-pet
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Forms/DSV.aspx?id=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Manage%20Pets/Guideline%20for%20manage%20pets%20%28CT-GDL-023%29.pdf&parent=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Manage%20Pets
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Forms/DSV.aspx?id=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Manage%20Pets/Guideline%20for%20manage%20pets%20%28CT-GDL-023%29.pdf&parent=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Manage%20Pets
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Forms/DSV.aspx?id=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Manage%20Pets/Guideline%20for%20manage%20pets%20%28CT-GDL-023%29.pdf&parent=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Manage%20Pets


Step 7   Resolve the complaint. 

 If the customer complies with the solutions, this process ends.  

 If the only solution is to remove the pet because of the severity of the 

complaint, go to 4. Action request to remove the pet or abate pet nuisance. 

Step 8   Create or update the event(s) in the business action in Kotahi 

 

Back to top 

4. Action request to remove the pet or abate pet nuisance 

Role: Senior/Housing Support Manager (S/HSM) 

Step 1   Send letter 21-090 to the customer advising them that a decision has been 

made to remove the pet or abate pet nuisance within 10 working days. The letter 

must include an appointment time to visit the property after the deadline 

Step 2   Record appointment time and update your Outlook calendar 

Step 3   Prepare to visit the customer’s home by reading Customer visits guideline 

(T-242) and bring along relevant documents that relate to the pet removal 

Step 4   Check that the pet has been removed or abated. 

 If the pet has been removed or the customer has complied with the request to 

abate the nuisance: 

o thank the customer 

o create and update event(s) in business action in Kotahi 

o remove the pet warning flag if the pet has been removed 

o this process ends. 

 If the pet has not been removed or the customer has not abated the pet 

nuisance: 

o discuss the issue with the customer to find out why 

o if you need to help them find a safe home for the pet, advise the 

customer that you will contact them with solutions, could include SPCA 

and animal charities 

o continue working with the customer till the pet has been removed or 

abated. 

Step 5   Create or update the event(s) in the business action in Kotahi 
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https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/SitePages/Manage-pets.aspx#%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B4.-action-request-to-remove-the-pet-or-abate-pet-nuisance
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/SitePages/System-steps.aspx#create-or-update-the-pet-event%28s%29
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/SitePages/Manage-pets.aspx#contents
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/Atamai-PnP/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7bEB4F107D-CE4B-472F-9477-8ABA143CB332%7d&file=Pet%20decline%20%2821-090%29.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true&DefaultItemOpen=1
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/SitePages/System-steps.aspx#create-or-update-the-pet-event%28s%29
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Carry%20out%20Assurance%20of%20Work%20Completed%20by%20Maintenance%20Partner/Customer%20Visits%20Guidelines%20%28T-242%29.pdf&parent=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Carry%20out%20Assurance%20of%20Work%20Completed%20by%20Maintenance%20Partner
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Carry%20out%20Assurance%20of%20Work%20Completed%20by%20Maintenance%20Partner/Customer%20Visits%20Guidelines%20%28T-242%29.pdf&parent=/sites/Atamai-PnP/QMSLibrary/Carry%20out%20Assurance%20of%20Work%20Completed%20by%20Maintenance%20Partner
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/SitePages/System-steps.aspx#create-or-update-the-pet-event%28s%29
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/SitePages/System-steps.aspx#create%2c-update%2c-remove-pet-warning-flag
https://kaingaora.sharepoint.com/sites/Atamai-PnP/SitePages/System-steps.aspx#create-or-update-the-pet-event%28s%29
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